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Pagliaccio (Pag) is a receptor tyrosine kinase of the Eph family that is expressed in Xenopus embryos in a diverse set of
localized tissues. Pag is the Xenopus homolog of Hek-8 (human), Sek-1 (mouse), cek8 (chicken), and RTK-1 (zebra®sh). We
have investigated the function of this protein by injecting RNA encoding an epidermal growth factor receptor±Pag chimera
into early Xenopus embryos. Activation of the chimeric receptor results in a kinase-dependent loss of cell±cell adhesion.
This dissociation can be reversed by co-injection of RNA encoding C-cadherin, suggesting that one or more cadherins
could be the functional targets for Pag activity. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION in disruption of boundaries between rhombomeres (Xu et
al., 1995).
Pagliaccio (Pag), a gene cloned from Xenopus visceral archThe Eph class of receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) is a
neural crest (Winning and Sargent, 1994; Scales et al., 1995),large family (Tuzi and Gulick, 1994), many of which exhibit
encodes a member of the Eph family of RTKs which is prob-highly localized expression patterns in vertebrate embryos,
ably the homolog of the murine Sek-1 (Gilardi-Hebenstreitespecially the central nervous system. Several ligands have
et al., 1992), zebra®sh RTK-1 (Xu et al., 1994; 1995), chickrecently been identi®ed for these RTKs (Bartley et al., 1994;
cek8 (Sajjadi and Pasquale, 1993), and human Hek8 (Fox etBeckmann et al., 1994; Cheng and Flanagan, 1994; Davis et
al., 1995). A pseudo-allelic Xenopus gene, called XSek-1,al., 1994; Shao et al., 1994; Drescher et al., 1995; Kozlosky
has also been recently reported (Xu et al., 1995). Pag is ex-et al., 1995; Winslow et al., 1995). All of these ligands are
pressed in a speci®c subset of tissues in the early embryo:associated with the cell surface through either transmem-
involuting mesoderm during gastrulation, forebrain begin-brane regions or glycosyl phosphatidylinositol linkages, and
ning at neurula stage, rhombomeres r3 and r5 of the hind-their activity appears to be dependent upon this association
brain, cranial neural crest of visceral arch 3, and transiently(Davis et al., 1994). Several of these ligands exhibit discrete
in dorsal otic vesicle and developing pronephros (Winningexpression patterns, overlapping with regions expressing
and Sargent, 1994).Eph-class RTKs (Cheng and Flanagan, 1994, Cheng et al.,
The Eph class is quite complex, and there is a correspond-1995). These properties have led to the suggestion that Eph-
ingly large number of ligands, at least some of which canclass receptor/ligand interactions could play important
bind and activate multiple receptors (Cheng and Flanagan,roles in patterning of the nervous system and other tissues.
1994; Brambilla et al., 1995). This potential for promiscuityThe recent identi®cation of two ligands, AL-1 (Winslow et
in ligand±receptor interactions could make it dif®cult toal., 1995) and RAGS (Drescher et al., 1995), which appear
unambiguously interpret experiments in which endogenouscapable of modulating axon fasciculation and retinotectal
ligand or receptor levels are manipulated. To avoid thisaxon targeting, supports this idea. Furthermore, experimen-
problem, we have used a chimeric receptor comprising thetal disruption of Eph-class RTKs RTK-1 and XSek-1 in ze-
ligand-binding domain of human epidermal growth factorbra®sh and Xenopus, respectively, has been shown to result
receptor (EGFR) and the catalytic and membrane-spanning
regions of Pag. This approach has been successfully em-
ployed in the analysis of other RTKs, including another1 Contributed equally to this work.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Eph-class gene, Elk (LhotaÁk and Pawson, 1993).
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vitro using an Ambion mMessage mMachine SP6 transcription kit.In this study, we demonstrate that expression of activated
RNA was puri®ed from the transcription mix by making it 0.5 Mchimeric receptor by microinjection of RNA into fertilized
with respect to ammonium acetate and precipitating twice withfrog eggs caused a profound disruption of cell adhesion. This
isopropanol, and the ®nal RNA solution was ®ltered through arequired Pag kinase activity and could be rescued by co-
Duropore 0.22-mm ®lter (Millipore).injection of a dominant negative form of the chimeric recep-
tor. Such dissociation could also be prevented or reversed
by co-injection of RNA encoding C-cadherin. Based on these Embryo Manipulation
observations, we hypothesize that Pag could act in embry-
Xenopus eggs were obtained and fertilized as outlined in Jonasonic tissues to modulate cell adhesion, possibly by regulat-
et al. (1989) and embryos were staged according to Nieuwkoop anding cadherin function. We discuss how this might relate to
Faber (1967). Fertilized eggs at the 1-cell stage were injected into the
the observed functions for Pag as well as other Eph-class animal pole with deionized water or RNA in the amount indicated,
receptors. typically in a volume of 5±10 nl. Injection equipment and methods
and culture procedures for injected embryos have been described
elsewhere (Jonas et al., 1989). For peptide labeling studies, embryos
at stage 7 were injected with 0.5 mCi of [35S]methionine (Amersham,MATERIALS AND METHODS
800 Ci/mmole) according to the procedure of Smith (1986) and
incubated for 3 hr. For examination of embryo phosphotyrosine,Construction of the Chimeric Receptor Clone
embryos were incubated in medium containing 1 mM Na orthovan-
adate for 45 min prior to sampling.The transmembrane and intracellular regions of Pag were iso-
For studies involving activin induction, animal caps were cutlated on a ClaI±MluI fragment by PCR ampli®cation with Vent
from stage 8±9 embryos using sharpened watchmaker's forceps andpolymerase (New England Biolabs Inc.), using the following prim-
then cultured in 11MMR (100 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2,ers: Cla primer, 5*-CCCATCGATACTTTTGGTGTCCGTGGCT-
1 mM MgCl2, 5 mM Hepes, pH 7.4) overnight at 187C in the pres-3* and Mlu/reverse primer, 5*-CCCACGCGTCTCGAGTCATCA-
ence of 100 mg/ml BSA, at an activin concentration of 3 ng/ml.AACAGGAACCATTCT-3*. The DNA product was digested with
Animal caps from EPP-injected embryos used for co-immunopre-ClaI and MluI, puri®ed by agarose gel electrophoresis, and ligated
cipitation of C-cadherin, b-catenin, and a-catenin were dissectedto similarly digested vector DNA. The vector, pLTR-5M, was gener-
at the 32- to 64-cell stage, prior to the formation of lesions. Theseously provided by Paolo Di Fiore. It contains the protein coding
caps were cultured in 11 MMR containing 0.5 mg/ml BSA untilsequence of human epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) in
sibling embryos reached stage 9 and had formed obvious lesions.which a unique ClaI site has been engineered just upstream from
the EGFR transmembrane domain, and a unique MluI site down-
stream from the EGFR translational termination codon (Lonardo
RNA Isolation and Northern Blottinget al., 1990). Due to a ClaI site located in the cytoplasmic domain
of Pag, it was necessary to insert a small ClaI±ClaI fragment sepa- RNA was isolated from embryos and animal caps, separated on
rately. The resulting clone, called EPP, comprises EGFR from the methylmercury hydroxide gels, blotted, and hybridized with nick-
amino terminus to the serine residue at position 621 (Ullrich et translated DNA probes as described previously (Sargent et al.,
al., 1984) and Pag from the leucine residue at position 549 to the 1986). RNA integrity was con®rmed by ethidium bromide staining
carboxy terminus. All but the ®rst amino acid of the transmem- of the gel prior to blotting. Probes used were a 632-bp fragment of
brane domain is thus derived from Pag. The DNA sequence was the Pag cytoplasmic domain (nucleotides 1866 to 2498 of the Pag
veri®ed for all positions generated by PCR. cDNA; Winning and Sargent, 1994), which will hybridize to EPP
An XhoI fragment consisting of the entire EPP open reading frame RNA, and a Xenopus a-actin cDNA (Sargent et al., 1986). Equal
was then inserted into the XhoI site of pSP64-S (a gift from S. RNA loading on Northern blots was con®rmed by reprobing blots
Sokol), producing a clone named pEPP-64S. A mutated form of with cDNA encoding the translation elongation factor EF1-a (Krieg
the chimeric receptor lacking kinase activity was constructed by et al., 1989).
introducing two base changes in the ATP-binding region, which
substitutes alanine for lysine at residue number 753 of EPP. The
base substitutions were accomplished by performing two parallel Embryo Lysates, Immunoprecipitation, and
PCR ampli®cations, using Vent polymerase, of adjoining segments Immunoblotting
of the Pag intracellular domain. The primers used for the ®rst reac-
tion were: upstream primer, 5*-TGGACCCATTTACATATG-3* Protein extracts for immunoprecipitations and immunoblotting
were made from either embryos or isolated animal caps by homoge-and downstream (mutagenic) primer, 5*-CTTTCAGGGTCGCAA-
TTGCAACAT-3*. The primers for the second reaction were: up- nization on ice in buffer A (50 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl,
5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 1% NP-40, 2 mM Na3VO4, 10 mg/mlstream (mutagenic) primer, 5*-ATGTTGCAATTGCGACCCTGA-
AAG-3* and downstream primer, 5*-TCCCACAAGCTGTATTAC- leupeptin, 5 mg/ml pepstatin, and 10 mg/ml aprotinin. This lysate
was then extracted with an equal volume of 1,1,2-trichlorotri¯u-3*. Products from these reactions were mixed (after removal of
primers), annealed, and ampli®ed using the upstream primer from oroethane (Sigma) and centrifuged at 14,000g for 15 min at 47C to
remove yolk proteins. To immunoprecipitate EPP, protein extractsreaction one and the downstream primer of reaction two. The re-
sulting 385-bp fragment was digested with NdeI and BamHI and prepared as above were incubated with anti-EGFR monoclonal anti-
body Ab-1 (Oncogene Sciences) for 30 min on ice. For immunopre-inserted into pEPP-64S digested with NdeI and BamHI to remove
the analogous fragment. The PCR-generated region was veri®ed by cipitation of b-catenin, 2 ml of a Xenopus anti-b-catenin antibody
(kindly provided by B. Gumbiner and W. Brieher, Memorial Sloan-DNA sequence analysis.
Plasmids were linearized by Sal I digestion and transcribed in Kettering Cancer Center) was incubated with protein extracts as
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above. To precipitate the immunocomplexes, 20 ml of protein A± kinase activity (Snyder et al., 1985; Ebina et al., 1987; Mitra,
sepharose (Pierce) was then added to each reaction and the volume 1991). The mutated clone, designated K753A, was used as
increased to 750 ml with buffer A. The reactions were then rocked a control.
for 4 hr at 47C followed by four washes of 1 ml of buffer A, centrifug- The EPP fusion construct behaves as expected when in-
ing for 5 min between washes. Bound polypeptides were released troduced into the cleaving embryo by RNA microinjection.
from the pelleted protein A±Sepharose by resuspending in 11 SDS
As shown in Fig. 2, injection of EPP RNA results in thesample buffer and boiling for 5 min prior to SDS±PAGE. As a
synthesis of protein with the appropriate electrophoreticcontrol for the detection of phosphotyrosine-containing proteins,
mobility. At RNA doses of 30±100 pg, this protein is phos-extracts of EGF-stimulated A431 cells, supplied by the manufactur-
phorylated on tyrosine residues in response to co-injecteders, were used. Phosphorylated EGFR was readily detected in this
material by immunoprecipitation and Western blots. RNA encoding transforming growth factor alpha (TGFa), a
Polypeptides were separated by SDS±PAGE on 7.5% polyacryl- ligand for EGFR. At RNA doses of 300 pg and above, EPP
amide gels and then ®xed and dried under vacuum or electroblotted activates in the absence of ligand. No phosphotyrosine-con-
onto nitrocellulose as described previously (Winning and Browder, taining protein was detected in embryos injected with
1988). Filters were blocked for 1 hr at room temperature or over- K753A (Fig. 2, lane 7). Clustering of Eph-class receptors by
night at 47C in either 5% BSA in PBST (11 PBS, pH 7.4, 0.1% antibodies has been shown to activate receptors (Davis et
Tween 20) for immunoblotting with anti-phosphotyrosine (clone
al., 1994), so it is likely that injection of EPP RNA at these4G10; Upstate Biotechnology Inc, PY-20; Transduction Labora-
levels produced a suf®cient concentration of receptor mole-tories) or 5% powdered milk (Carnation) for all other antibodies
cules in the membrane to allow spontaneous dimerization(anti-b-catenin, anti-a-catenin, and anti XC-cadherin; kindly pro-
and activation. Most of the experiments reported in thisvided by B. Gumbiner and W. Brieher, Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center). Blots were incubated with primary antibody for 1 paper were carried out at RNA levels suf®cient to elicit
hr at room temperature followed by several washes of PBST. Primary autoactivation, alleviating the need for co-injected ligand.
antibodies were detected by incubation with horseradish peroxidase- When injected at a dose of 1 ng into 1-cell Xenopus em-
conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG or goat anti-rabbit secondary antibod- bryos, both EPP and K753A RNAs were readily detectable
ies (Pierce), at room temperature for 1 hr. Antibody-reactive bands by Northern blot analysis at least until neurula stage (stage
were visualized using an ECL kit (Amersham). Relative molecular 18; Fig. 3A). Protein products of the expected size were de-
masses of polypeptides were determined by comparison to protein
tected in total [35S]methionine-labeled protein (Fig. 3B) andstandards (New England Biolabs and Pierce).
in anti-EGFR immunoprecipitates (Fig. 3C) from embryos
injected with EPP or K753A RNA, but not from water-in-
jected embryos, indicating that the injected RNAs were be-Embryo Histology
ing translated, and with approximately equal ef®ciency. Im-
Stage 8.5±9 embryos were ®xed in MEMFA (Harland, 1991) and munoblotting the EGFR immunoprecipitates with anti-
then embedded in JB-4 (Polysciences) and 10-mm sections were cut phosphotyrosine antibody (Fig. 3D) demonstrated that EPP
on a Reichert-Jung Model 2050 microtome. The sections were was phosphorylated on tyrosine, whereas K753A was not.
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and mounted with Polymount
This con®rmed that the K753A mutation abolished kinase(Polysciences). Embryos injected with (b-gal RNA were ®xed in 1%
activity, as expected, and that there was no other kinaseformaldehyde, 0.2% glutaraldehyde, 0.2% Nonidet P-40 in 11 PBS.
activity in the embryos that will detectably phosphorylateEmbryos were stained in 1 mg/ml Xgal, 2 mM MgCl2, 5 mM
this receptor.K4Fe(CN)6, 5 mM K3Fe(CN)6, 11 PBS. Stained embryos were then
embedded and sectioned as above.
Activated EPP Causes Cell Dissociation in
Blastula-Stage Embryos
RESULTS
Embryos injected with RNA encoding EPP developed nor-
mally up to early blastula stage. At variable times duringBiochemical Properties of a Pag±EGFR Chimera in
blastula stage, but always prior to gastrulation, a subset ofEarly Xenopus Embryos
the embryos injected with EPP RNA developed conspicuous
lesions on the surface of the animal hemisphere (Fig. 4),A chimeric receptor clone was created to test the effect
on the embryo of ectopic Pag kinase activity. This molecule revealing the unpigmented cells underneath. The appear-
ance of these lesions was invariably accompanied by exten-consists of sequences encoding the extracellular domain (aa
1±621) of the human EGFR joined to sequences encoding sive dissociation in the interior of the embryos, resulting
in the occlusion of the blastocoel by nonadherent cells (Fig.the transmembrane and intracellular/catalytic domains of
Pag (aa 549±986), as shown in Fig. 1. The resulting chimeric 5). An essentially identical effect was obtained in embryos
injected with autoactivating levels of RNA encoding full-clone, named EPP, encodes a protein of 1084 amino acids
with a predicted Mr of 120 kDa. Another chimeric clone length Pag protein (data not shown). No dissociation was
observed in embryos injected with water or K753A RNAwas created in parallel that contained two base changes
which substitutes alanine for a conserved lysine residue (at (Figs. 4A and 4C; Table 1). Nor was this phenotype seen in
embryos injected with RNA encoding full-length humanposition 753) in the ATP-binding domain. This mutation
has been shown in other protein tyrosine kinases to abolish EGFR at a level eliciting autoactivation (data not shown),
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FIG. 1. Diagram of the construction of EPP and K753A. The clones were created by fusing the extracellular domain of human EGFR to
the transmembrane and intracellular domains of Pag. For details of the construction, see Materials and Methods. The asterisk shows the
approximate location of the mutation introduced into the ATP-binding site of EPP to generate K753A.
indicating that the effect of EPP injection is not due to the ments. The incidence of dissociation in embryos injected
with EPP RNA ranged from 10 to 88%, with a mean ofEGFR-derived moiety. No difference was observed when
the site of injection was targeted to the animal pole versus 34%. In all cases, embryos injected with water or with RNA
encoding the mutated receptor appeared normal. Therefore,equatorial injection, except that the external lesion usually
was situated near the injection site. Injections into the vege- the dissociation phenotype was dependent upon phosphory-
lation of EPP. As summarized in Table 2, the dissociationtal pole did not result in obvious dissociation, although such
an effect might be dif®cult to visualize in the large yolk- effect was observed with EPP RNA doses as low as 30 pg,
when co-injected with TGFa mRNA, indicating that theladen cells located in this region of the cleaving embryo
(data not shown). Sections of embryos co-injected with b- observed loss of cell adhesion does not result from promis-
cuous EPP activity due to arti®cially high levels of receptorgalactosidase (b-gal) RNA along with EPP RNA demon-
strated that the highest levels of b-gal activity (and therefore protein.
presumably the highest levels of b-gal and EPP RNA) were
localized to the cells that exhibited the highest levels of
Rescue of Pag-Induced Dissociation by K753A anddisaggregation (Fig. 5D). EPP-induced dissociation does not
by C-Cadherin Co-injectionresult in cell death; dissociated blastomeres continue to
divide approximately at the same rate as cells in sibling If the dissociation resulting from EPP RNA injection were
due to kinase activity of the Pag catalytic domain, then co-embryos and become readherent after a few hours (data not
shown). injection of excess RNA encoding a kinase-negative form of
the receptor should rescue embryos via a dominant-negativeIn most experiments, the dissociation phenotype was
scored by appearance of the external lesions. Table 1 shows effect. To test this hypothesis, 4 ng of K753A RNA was co-
injected with 1 ng of EPP RNA (Fig. 6). Whereas injectionthe frequency of dissociation as determined in eight experi-
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herin-associated catenins (Schneider et al., 1993, and refer-
ences therein). To investigate the possibility that the disso-
ciation effect of EPP could be mediated by a disruption of
cadherin±catenin complexes in the embryo, co-immuno-
precipitation experiments were carried out. Embryos were
injected at the 1-cell stage with 1 ng each of EPP (or K753A)
and TGFa RNA, and ectodermal cells removed prior to the
onset of dissociation. When dissociation was maximal, at
mid to late blastula, the explants were extracted and immu-
noprecipitated with anti-b-catenin, to precipitate the cad-
herin±catenin complexes. These immunoprecipitates were
then analyzed by SDS±PAGE followed by Western blots
probed with antibodies speci®c for C-cadherin, a-catenin,FIG. 2. Co-injection of RNA encoding TGFa activates EPP. Em-
b-catenin, and phosphotyrosine residues. The results,bryos were injected with the indicated amount of EPP RNA (lanes
shown in Fig. 8, indicate that EPP activation has no detect-1±6) either with (/) or without (0) 1 ng of RNA encoding human
able disruptive effect on the interactions between C-cad-TGFa. Autophosphorylated EPP (arrowhead) was detected by im-
herin and a- or b-catenin or the level of tyrosine phosphory-munoprecipitating with anti-human EGFR antibody and immu-
noblotting with anti-phosphotyrosine monoclonal antibody 4G10. lation of these proteins.
Autophosphorylation is ligand dependent with the 100- and 30-pg
RNA doses. No tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins are detected in
Inhibition of ras Does Not Prevent EPP-Dependentembryo extracts co-injected with 1 ng each of K753A and TGFa
DissociationRNAs (lane 7). Immunoprecipitating IgG detected by the goat anti-
mouse secondary is indicated by an open arrowhead.
Transduction of signals originating with receptor tyrosine
kinases often requires the activity of the guanine nucleo-
tide-binding protein ras. To test whether signaling by the
of EPP RNA alone (Fig. 6A) resulted in dissociation in 16
of 43 embryos (37%), co-injection of a fourfold excess of
mutant RNA (Fig. 6B) reduced the incidence to 1 of 42 em-
bryos (2.3%), and the one external lesion observed was
smaller than usual (see arrow in Fig. 6B). EPP-associated
tyrosine kinase activity was approximately equal in both
samples (Fig. 6C), but most of the phosphotyrosine detected
in the co-injected sample was presumably phosphorylated
K753A.
Prior to gastrulation, cell±cell adhesion in Xenopus em-
bryos is primarily dependent upon the function of two cad-
herins; C(EP)-cadherin and the less abundant XB(U)-cad-
herin (MuÈ ller et al., 1994; Heasman et al., 1994). It is likely,
therefore, that the observed dissociation resulting from Pag
activation affects cadherin function in some manner. To
test this possibility, embryos were injected with RNAs en-
coding EPP and TGFa, along with variable amounts of RNA
encoding Xenopus C-cadherin. As shown in Table 3 and
Fig. 7, as little as 1 ng of co-injected C-cadherin RNA can
substantially prevent or reverse the dissociation elicited by
EPP. In these experiments both the number and size of le-
sions was reduced in a dose-dependent manner. Western
blot analysis showed that the level of C-cadherin in em-
FIG. 3. Expression of injected RNAs in Xenopus embryos. In eachbryos injected with this RNA was increased severalfold over
panel, the order of samples was as follows: lane 1, water-injected;
endogenous concentrations and that this did not apprecia- lane 2, injected with 1 ng of EPP RNA; lane 3, injected with 1 ng
bly lower the accumulation of phosphorylated EPP (Fig. 7E). of K753A RNA. Arrowheads indicate bands of the expected size
for EPP and K753A. (A) Northern blot analysis of injected RNAs.
(B) Examination of [35S]methionine-labeled protein from whole-cellIntegrity and Phosphorylation of Cadherin±
extract of injected embryos. (C) Immunoprecipitation by antibodyCatenin Complexes
against human EGFR of [35S]methionine-labeled embryo lysates.
The adhesive function of cadherins depends upon interac- (D) Anti-phosphotyrosine immunoblot of anti-EGFR immunopre-
cipitates.tion with the cytoskeleton, which is mediated by the cad-
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FIG. 4. Effect of RNA injection at 1-cell stage on Xenopus embryos at blastula stage. (A) Water-injected embryos. (B) Embryos injected
with 1 ng of EPP RNA. (C) Embryos injected with 1 ng of K753A RNA. (D) A higher-magni®cation view of an embryo injected with EPP
RNA. The scale bar in (B) represents 1 mm; the bar in (D) represents 0.5 mm. (A) and (C) are at the same magni®cation as (B).
FIG. 5. Sections of injected embryos. The sections in (A), (B), and (C) were stained with hematoxylin/eosin. (A±D) Blastula-stage embryos
injected at the 1-cell stage with water (A), 1 ng of EPP RNA (B), 1 ng of K753A RNA (C), or 1 ng EPP RNA and 250 pg of (b-galactosidase
RNA, then stained with X-gal after ®xation (D). The scale bar in (C) represents 0.2 mm; all panels are at equal magni®cation.
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TABLE 1 A similar result was obtained when embryos were exam-
Incidence of External Lesion Formation on Injected Embryos ined internally at stage 9. Fourteen of ®fteen embryos in-
jected with EPP RNA showed extensive internal cell disso-
Injection ciation. The same number of embryos co-injected with EPP
and S17N ras RNA showed internal dissociation. ControlExpt Water EPP RNA EPP-K753A RNA
embryos, injected with water or K753A RNA alone, ap-
1 0% (50) 50% (34) 0% (38) peared normal. These results indicate that the EPP signal
2 0% (59) 38% (43) 0% (45) resulting in loss of cell adhesion is not dependent on activa-
3 0% (23) 41% (22) 0% (21) tion of the ras pathway.
4 0% (26) 18% (39) 0% (20)
5 0% (50) 10% (50) 0% (48)
6 0% (58) 28% (58) 0% (61)
DISCUSSION7 0% (45) 34% (38) 0% (41)
8 0% (36) 32% (38) 0% (46)
Total 0% (337) 35% (332) 0% (320) Eph-class receptor tyrosine kinases originally attracted
interest due to the localized expression patterns of many
Note. Percentages indicate the fraction of embryos exhibiting members of this family, particularly within the developing
surface lesions. Numbers in parentheses are total embryos exam-
nervous system. More recently, Eph-class RTKs and ligandsined in each sample.
have been implicated in mediating repulsive signals in axon
fasciculation and retinotectal axon targeting (Winslow et
al., 1995; Drescher et al., 1995). Also, experiments with
dominant negative molecules have shown that XSek-1,Pag catalytic domain exhibits such a dependence, we co-
injected 0.5 ng of RNA encoding a dominant-negative ras which is essentially identical to Pag, can disrupt rhombo-
mere boundaries in zebra®sh and Xenopus (Xu et al., 1995)(S17N ras; Whitman and Melton, 1992) along with EPP
RNA. Effectiveness of the dominant-negative ras was as- and can also lead to alterations in forebrain patterning in
the zebra®sh (Xu et al., 1996). The molecular and cellularsayed by treating animal caps from S17N ras-injected em-
bryos with activin and measuring the induction of a-actin, basis for these developmental functions is unknown. How-
ever, cell motility and adhesion are likely to be involved.a marker for mesoderm induction (Sargent et al., 1986).
Mesoderm induction by activin requires ras activity (Whit- In this paper we show that signaling through one Eph-class
receptor, Pag, has a dramatic inhibitory effect on cell adhe-man and Melton, 1992), so inhibition of a-actin mRNA
accumulation, a gauge of mesoderm induction, serves as a sion in cleaving Xenopus embryos, possibly by modulating
cadherin function.relative measure of ras inactivation by S17N ras. As shown
in Fig. 9, injection of S17N ras reduced a-actin levels in The majority of our experiments used an amount of EPP
RNA which resulted in a level of chimeric receptor highactivin-treated animal caps six- to sevenfold compared to
those in uninjected, activin-treated caps. The effect of S17N enough to promote spontaneous dimerization and auto-
phosphorylation. However, when ligand (TGFa) was sup-ras and EPP RNA co-injection is shown in Table 4. Embryos
injected with S17N ras RNA alone appeared to develop nor- plied, injection of as little as 30 pg of EPP RNA resulted
in embryonic dissociation. Pag mRNA falls into the raremally to late blastula stage. As stated above, these embryos
failed to gastrulate. Co-injection of S17N ras with EPP was class of mRNAs in whole embryos, corresponding to ap-
proximately 1±10 pg of mRNA per embryo. However, theobserved to have little effect on embryo dissociation. Em-
bryos co-injected with S17N ras and K753A were indistin- expression of the Pag gene is highly localized, so in tissues
where it is transcribed, the endogenous Pag mRNA con-guishable from embryos injected with either RNA alone.
TABLE 2
Incidence of External Lesion Formation in Embryos Injected with Various Doses of EPP RNA and
with or without Co-injection of TGFa RNA
EPP RNA
Expt. TGFa RNA 300 pg 100 pg 30 pg 0 pg
1 0 ng 17% (42) 6% (47) 0% (34) 0% (50)
1 ng 44% (45) 24% (49) 6% (51) 0% (50)
2 0 ng 24% (46) 0% (50) 0% (49) 0% (61)
1 ng 48% (46) 21% (47) 16% (44) 0% (50)
Note. Percentages indicate the fraction of embryos exhibiting surface lesions. Numbers in parentheses are total embryos examined in
each sample.
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FIG. 6. Rescue of EPP-injected embryos by co-injection of K753A RNA. (A) Blastula-stage embryos injected at the 1-cell stage with 1 ng
of EPP RNA. Bar, 1 mm. (B) Blastula-stage embryos injected at the 1-cell stage with 1 ng of EPP RNA and 4 ng of K753A RNA. The arrow
indicates the single embryo in this sample that exhibited a lesion. (C) Anti-phosphotyrosine immunoblot of anti-EGFR immunoprecipitates
of the embryos in (A) and (B). The arrow represents EPP-associated phosphorylation.
centration should be comparable to the levels of experi- guchi et al., 1993). We do not detect any tyrosine phosphory-
lation of C-cadherin or a- or b-catenin, or detectablementally injected EPP sequences. Therefore, embryonic
dissociation elicited by EPP takes place at physiologically disruption of cadherin±catenin complexes in EPP-injected
embryos (Fig. 8). Nevertheless, the observation that increas-relevant receptor levels.
The pathway through which Pag activation achieves em- ing the level of C-cadherin prevents or reverses the dissocia-
tion caused by EPP supports the conclusion that this orbryonic dissociation remains unknown. However, cell adhe-
sion in early frog development depends primarily on the another cadherin is the ultimate target of Pag action.
Several models can be envisioned whereby Pag or otherfunction of adherens junctions, which comprise the mater-
nal cadherins C/EP and U/XB (MuÈ ller et al., 1994) and asso- Eph-class RTKs could elicit changes in cell adhesion. One
possibility is that tyrosine phosphorylation of Pag (or EPP)ciated catenins. Therefore, the function of these proteins is
leads to a direct interaction between the receptor and cad-likely to be affected in some way by Pag. In chick embryonic
herin or to recruitment of other proteins to the adherens®broblasts transformed with Rous sarcoma virus, cadherin-
junctions. Either of these events could in turn interfere withdependent cell adhesion is disrupted. This is accompanied
cell adhesion. Attempts to demonstrate stable cadherin±by tyrosine phosphorylation of the cadherin±catenin com-
receptor complex formation by co-immunoprecipitationplex by viral src protein, but the integrity of cadherin±ca-
assays have not been successful (R. S. Winning, unpub-tenin complexes does not appear to be disturbed (Hama-
lished), but the possibility of labile or transient interactions
has not been excluded.
If signaling through Pag can reduce cadherin-dependent
TABLE 3 cell adhesion, what signi®cance might this have in the de-
Rescue of EPP-Induced Lesions by Co-injection of C-cadherin veloping embryo? In Xenopus, Pag mRNA ®rst appears at
RNA the early gastrula stage (Winning and Sargent, 1994). West-
ern blot analysis indicates there is not a signi®cant delay
C-cadherin RNA (ng)
in the translation of this mRNA (J. B. Scales, unpublished),
so Pag protein is probably present throughout gastrulation.0 1 2 4
Experiments in which dominant-negative C-cadherin RNA
Expt. 1 64% (121) 30% (80) 15% (81) 10% (82) was injected into Xenopus embryos indicate that this adhe-
Expt. 2 88% (108) 8% (74) 5% (77) 3% (80) sion molecule is important in the correct execution of gas-
trulation movements (Lee and Gumbiner, 1995). Based onNote. Embryos injected at the 1- or 2-cell stage with 1 ng EPP
these results, and the ®ndings presented in this paper onRNA, 1 ng TGFa RNA, and the indicated amount of C-cadherin
the ability of Pag to in¯uence cell adhesion, it is reasonableRNA. Percentages indicate the fraction of embryos exhibiting sur-
to hypothesize a role for this receptor in the gastrulationface lesions. Numbers in parentheses are total embryos examined
in each sample. process.
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FIG. 8. Immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis of in-
jected embryos. Lysates from ectoderm dissected from embryos
injected with either EPP (lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7) or K753A (lanes 2, 4,
6, and 8) were immunoprecipitated with anti-b-catenin antibody
(lanes 1±6), followed by immunoblot analysis using antibodies
against Xenopus C-cadherin (lanes 1 and 2), Xenopus b-catenin
(lanes 3 and 4), and Xenopus a-catenin (lanes 5 and 6). Embryo
lysates immunoprecipitated with anti-Xenopus C-cadherin anti-
body were immunoblotted with anti-phosphotyrosine (lanes 7 and
8). The immunoblotting antibody is indicated above each set of
lanes and the corresponding protein band indicated by a C, b, or a
adjacent to its position. The only major peptide detected by anti-
phosphotyrosine is indicated by an arrowhead. In no case is there
any discernible difference between embryos injected with EPP com-
pared to K753A in the amount or mobility of the proteins detected.
Detection of the immunoprecipitating IgG by the secondary anti-
body is indicated by an open arrowhead.
FIG. 7. Rescue of EPP-injected embryos by co-injection of C-
cadherin RNA. (A) Blastula-stage embryos injected at the 1-cell
stage with 1 ng each of EPP and TGFa RNA, showing extensive
dissociation. (B±D) Blastula-stage embryos co-injected at the 1-
cell stage with 1 ng each of EPP and TGFa and either 1 ng (B),
2 ng (C), or 4 ng (D) of C-cadherin RNA. Note that these panels
show embryos selected for the appearance of external dissocia-
tion lesions. The frequency of lesions is markedly decreased in
the embryos co-injected with C-cadherin RNA (see Table 3). (E)
Proteins isolated from embryos injected as above either immu-
noprecipitated with anti-EGFR and immunoblotted with anti-
phosphotyrosine (upper panel) or immunoblotted directly with
anti-C-cadherin (lower panel). Lanes 1±4 correspond to embryos
injected as in A±D, respectively. Co-injection of these RNAs
does not result in any signi®cant reduction in the activation of
EPP.
FIG. 9. Inhibition of ras activity in animal caps from embryosIt is conceivable that the establishment or maintenance
injected with S17N ras RNA. Embryos were injected at the 1-cellof rhombomere boundaries (Xu et al., 1995; 1996) could
stage with water (0) or RNA encoding S17N ras (/). Animal caps
depend on regulation of cadherin function by XSek-1/Pag. from injected embryos were left untreated (0) or treated (/) with
If cells expressing Pag (but not expressing Pag ligands) in- activin, and a-actin mRNA levels were determined by Northern
vaded a territory in which cells expressed an activating li- blot analysis. Arrows differentiate between the ubiquitous cy-
gand, one would predict from our results that the invading toskeletal actin mRNAs and the mesoderm-speci®c a-actin
mRNA.cell would down-regulate cadherin function due to activa-
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